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-" - SION OF THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED) - rý
49 .Riig sf. E9asl4 Y-Oy/a .7VY0.

r fFine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet ~ A L
Y Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

A DESPONDING LADY RESCUEDI
A. W. ADAMS & CO-, 313 Spadina Avenue, dealers in ail kinds of flour, feed, grain,

groceries and St. Leon Mincral Water.

DRARii Ste.-Last summer 1 was down in a

LOW TYPHOID FEVER,
WasL sunt by iny miedical adviser te the Generni Hospital. Aller one month's trcatment for indigestion 1

ret1rnied soine2eat bettert but remained in very poour hcalth, unable to stand .îraight up, as I had a constant
pain in my stomach. Go your St. Lcon Water une wveek ago, drank freely. (elt ilt do mc good Lit once, in
threc days pain% ail zone; to-day, sunh day, fiading weilland can stand straialiu up.

Very Gratefully Vours,
__________MARY MIORRISON.

FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, DY

T'I-1 Sm LsO- "WATERI OC).

IfOlr KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITYAN
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING. TORONTO.

Tile course of study and *rctc includes BOOKKEEPISG. BUSINESS FORMS, ACTUAL
BUSINESS PRACTICE. B1SIESS PENMANSHII'. LETIER %VRITING, COMMERCIAL
ARIýrlMETIC, BUSINESS LAWV, SHOIXTHAND, TYPL-WRITING. ETC.

tdF ILLUSTRATEDO IROULARS FREE, -W%
Thos. Bengough. Charles H. Brooks,

Official Reporter York Co. Courts, President. Sccretary and Manager.

RAM1IONf TYPE- WRITER
In corepetition ivith all others carried f thse GOLD
MEDAL, a.i the WVorld's Fair in Nese Orleans. It.,
performance is ahcnd of ail other machines, shile
for sped,.çiinp)licity and range of svork, it has neyer
been eqs.allçd. IL is rapidly t.sklng the place of other
machines in proleqsionai and mercantile offices.

Illustraied catalogue sent free.

CHARLES STARK,
Sole Agcnt or the Dominion,

52 CHIJRCH STREET, - - TORONTO.
Second-hand Remington and Caligroph machines

or sale.

1529 Allen ST., PliLADzLPniA, PAs.
For Conmumptlon. Authma, Bfroaclsitl,, DysppsI,

CatrrhfladeheDelllyRhoumatiem,Nouraia
md a h <5~nio andý Ievus »lourdera.

BEWA RE 0F IMITATIONS.
oaqadlan Deposltory

E. W. 0. KING, j58 Church St.,Toronto, Ont.

GEORGE GALL,
Wholae andi Rdoil

oubr Meroliant
AND MANUFACTURER.

tUlali AXA. ItRi OF

RARDWO0 B AND PINB LUIBERi

Cor. Wellington & Straohan Aues.
Femcory , Office:

Cor. Soho & Phoebe Su. 9 Victoria Street,

,M>t>w o OzqTW.
iLFAtRsAlNEk.Pro R' , l!. rON Sen.-Treas.
ANDREUIW LNGOODN. et 1Ssffalo. N.Y.. Vice$,en

Tho Con[er Coal Co. of Tor'onto,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F

VlILK!ES-BARRE. SC)XANTON and LACKAWÀANNA.
ANTHRACITE COAL.

Aise Sales Agents for Best Q-ualities of (tituminous
for Grates, Steam and Smithing.

oFFrilR DOCK AND, 511ED.Dt
No. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT or LORNE ST.

TORONTO.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
T'oronto, L-ondon andPetroica.

Our Royal Palace Illumînating 011 la guaranteed
the beat CDxbon 011 ia Canada. Prices nu higher
tItan conmun oh.,

6o1 QURLEN ST. EAsT, TORONTO.

9Q YONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVE LTY..

RuBuitE BOOTS, CLOTRENG ANDo SUIRGICAL INTrnU-
sMaNT8 RICPAIRI.

Fine Bloot Malcing a Specialty.
H. J. LAFORtcE, Cor. Church & Queen Sts., Toronto

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARDHITECT,

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONITO.

RIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. KJng
uX nd Volige Smo. Toronto. We administrer mort

Vitalized Air tItan ail otiters in the City. Justis or
White'o tceth, $8,on gold only$3o. Wemnakeaspecialty
ofcascswhereothenslavefailed. Telephone No.1476.

St. E., Toronto, wsll convince
yoe tbat the Elegant «ILight

Kjng" Nickel Pîated Lamp,
hihthcy are selling at I.o

ns the mont powerfus and
tient lamp in the markcet; and
that their Wjzard Lamp with
kettle and attach ment for
bolllflgwatelllsileoffive
minutes seithout obstructing
bIte light, sehiel they are offer-
Ing at $. b SOMcthin& youj
cannot do wthout. .

For ;ale only at our Ware-
rooms at these primes.

Týhoroughly cleanso tlhe blood. wbich la thofountuin of hoalth, by uslttg Dr. Plercc's Gold-.
on Mcidical Dsaovery, ndod digestion, a
ir skId, betoyant spirits, v t.1 strongth. and

soundes of Constitutiosn wiIla c tobîlslbcd.
Goilen Medical Discos'ory cures MI laumprs,

front the common pimple, blotch, eroruption,
to, the worst Serofula, or blond-poison. Es-
ecittly bos it proven its offieucy in ouring

isait-rlaeum or Tetter, Fover-sorca, Fflp-joýju
Disoase Scrofitlous Sorcs axul SwcUlngs, Il-
lard ?ilnntds. nnd Eatlnx UlCerS.

Gol"den cdcn Dîscover>' cures Consumrp.
tion (which ls Scrofsclo of the Lungei, by its
wondorful blood-purf.vin . invigoratlng stnc
nutritive propertles. For veakl Lutigs, éliiý
tlng of Blood Sbortness of Breath. Bronch tîS.
sevore Couitse, Asthma, and klndred affec.
tions. It le a soverelgn retnedy. It promptly
cures the severert Coughis.

For Torpid Liver, Billousness. or "Liver
Complalut" Dyspeipol, and Indigestion, It le
an uncqualled remedy. SOMi b>' drugglate.
]DIS. PWNUCIt.Es: IPR.L!.EPT - Aniti

Billon anA Catienytie.
2ic. a vial, by druggists.
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PHRENOLOCICAL CHARTI Oie TH1E HEMA) OF

* 711 COtINRy.-Tlie people of Canada witheut
dictincion of party wili,we are sure, appreciate the

week. Photographs and lithographas af the eminent
gentlemen now at the head of affiuirs are scattercd
throtighout the land, but none of thesc-excelient

- as they may be-give any real insight into the
- ý mke-up of that master-mind. A p~ortrait based

upon the science of Phrenology can alone convey a
cicar idea of Sir John ta future generatians, anti
this it is the plensure af Mr,. GRit' ta submit. It
wll be observed that the Premier has what thle

Phrnoogitsdenoniinate a Ilgreat head]." The
cnformation af the craniurn-aside from the ily,
which %ve wish to say is a niere accidentai circuni-

sacand bas no connection with the fly on the

wheel-betokens great powers of leadership ; and
the stub-divisions, setting forth the various <iualities of the sulsject,

flybear aut this promise. The mare candid proressars osf Phre-
r.alogy admit that a man's head is mare easily and accurately read if
you happen to know hlm well, antd se may admit that it i lliopn
this principle that the present Chart 1$ made up. We hope it wvill
mtci 'vith the approval of the authorities rit Ottawva, as we are sure
it wili with ail the ather Icarned badies ai the Daminian.

THrE Attiet5Hop's Ail'EAL.-Archbishop Lynch's letter to
Lord Randolph Churchill, bas made a ripple upon the sea ofpalitics.
The document la severely criticized ln some quarters, but surely a
less abjectionable methad af aiding the cause af Ireland cauld not
be conceived. The Arcbibishop regards Lard Randy as a bright and
pronsising nman, with bis future yet ta makle, and ho is<loing a kind-
ness ta the yaung politician, we think, in advising hlm ta faike a
course af action whicb wiil lead bisa ultirnately ta a higb and
honorable position. Churchill could tender important service ta the

cause ai justice at this juncture by jaining Giadstone's forces, and in
s0 doing he wauld oniy be resuming the position he occupied on the
Irish qjuestian a short time ago. The anly question is, wiil lie have
the palitical wisdom ta do so ? The introduction ofibis odious and
uncalled for coercion nseasure gives bim a splendid apporîuniry ta
break with the Gavernment.

THrE Caerav APPrarNîIrr.-A great pather has been raised
aniongst the Grits af Carleton County aver the appaintment of a
young man nanmed Caffey ta the office of Registrar,.which bas been
for a long time eageriy saught by aider -- and, as they allege, mare
deserviing-fallawers ai the locrI Gaveroment. The deoorcmez is
attrihutcl ta the influence of the Lion. Mr. Fraser, the appointee
being a Roman Cntholic. We know notbing-and care lesa-about
the merits oi ibis litie pariy dispute, and anly refer -Ia it as illus-
trating the disadvantagcs af the present system of appointment ta
such offices. Why sbauld not the people af Carleton County elect
their registrar ? Is it flot just passible that the intelligent voters
down there wauld select as efficient a man as yaung MnVI. Coffey ?

TIrE COMINO MAN.-Na member ai the new Parliamrent will be
more closely watched by an expectant people than Mr. Nichalas
Flood Davin, M.P. for West Assinibcia. Thase wvbo have noîed
bis ante-election address bave a rigbt ta regard hlm as an indepen.
dent meînber, who wîll retain bis manhoad, antI in bis own wc>rds,
Irise superior ta party." That he will take his place in the front

rank ai aur parliansentary aratars, gaes without saying, and we trust
bis claquent voice will be învariably an the side ai night. Itw~illble
no easy work for hlm, hawcver. The Government, fia daubt, cours
hlm amangst its chattels, and will do its utmost ta supprcss any
indications of independence an bis part. W~e hope he will mark thia
down in bis litie book.

WORSE AND WORSE.

'Ones C/o olti elüb we/')Mcal fIshould die, would yau
attend my funcral ?

.iti'haci (/asi/yj)-Willingly, sir.
jonies-Vell, M\ichaiel, ihat îsn't very camplinaentary i

hfi*c/wtt-No, sir ; 1 didn'i suane that, sir. I wvauldn'î be seen
there, sir.

INSCRIBED TO HON. C. F. FRASER.

THEY talk about a wvomin's spbere
As though it hall a limiit;

There's not a place in earth an heaven,
Tbere's not a task ta mankind given,
There's flot a blessing or a wae,
Tlîere's not a wvhispcrtd yes or fia,
There's nat a life, ar death, or birtti,
That bins a fenther's weighi af worth,

Without a woman in it, .- The Gb/e.

How to, make the long winter pass quickly. Discaunt
yaur note in Navember payable in May without having
any certain prospect af meeting it.
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'lO A TINME-SISfVER WIIO STOOI> UNCOVERED IN I[IS I'RESE<CF.

PuTr on your bonnet on your heid,
Gin ye hane Orly brain;

Hoo daur ye gie a thing Iikc mie
Winat's due to God alane?

I'd rather that (lie vcry earth
WVould opc' and swallow nie

Than I should stand, wi'lbat in hand,
To ony lord I see.

Are yc o' PZoin rn'i ue
A conr' 'Knoxc;

Mi' nae mair harns than yon auld cairns,
Green kail or cabbage.stocks.

Can ye no honor worthy folk ?
And sonme deserve it well,

Yet staun na like a barber's block
I)istrunoring yoursel'.

It's time that potcntatei and kings,
And men of ev'ry station,

ShSild learn that honor never springs
Froms human degradation.

No, neyer throw your nmanhood doun,
WVhatever may befa';

Aye see abooni scepitre and crotun,
God's universal law.

lIc sets the highest dignity,
Upon the human brow;

To our common humanity,
Both King and Czar must bow.

It's timie jndeed that all should know-
Tho' titles rnay look braw,

Sucb 1hings; are but a passing show,
And worth's aboon thcm a'

And rnanhood is aboon a' price,
Tac shield us frac the wrang;

Gin yc are wicc, tak my advice,
And neyer let il gang,

The line that scparates t'wecn
The coward and the brave,

Thc mark that God bas set between
The frecnan and te slave.

The nman's fit t do onything,
The man that sett'st aside.

Be slave andl tool, waur than a fool,
A sumpb I ne'er could bide.

Set oU:yiiite upon a throne,
And on his knces he'illfa',

And rather he'd bc tramplcd on
Than noticed not ava.

Its really lauchable to sec,
Thc antica o' the creattire,

And ycî hoo sorrowfu' to me
This glimps o' £Iunkçey nature.

Oie honor to the brave and good,
To them and thcm alone,

E'en tho' inspired by gratitude,
Do keep your bonnet on.

So put your bonnet on your hcid,
Sic nonsense gives me pain;

And strivc to be a man indced,
And never do't again.

-Great God thou only shaht adore,
Tho' far bcyond ur ken;

lRevere, yet ne'er faîl down before
The godlike that's in men.

ALEXANDER McLACliLAN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS;

AND TI{EIR MEMORAItLE rRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CISAPTER XXXVII.

"Howv do Yeu feel now, Crinkie ?" enquired Coddleby,
as the unhappy poet was propped up against a tree in a
sedentary attitude, with bis hair falling over bis eyes and
bis head loling helplessly to one side. "lAre you get-
ting better ?"

IlSoon bc aw ri'," he responded, "lbut shna' bi' would
ha kili me f'hadn' tak'n whiskey. Feel awf'l hun-hung
-ungry.P"

IlCorne, come, what amn 1 thinking about ?" cxclaimed
Mr. Douglas, taking off and opening the fishing creel;
"lh ere, sir; you'll be better for some solid food. Here
is-let's see-yes, try this hani sandwich. Mr. Coddleby.
kindly step down to that stream and fi11 this glass with
water." Coddleby set off at full speed down the bill;
but his foot catching in the root of a tree near the water's
edge, he shot violently forward and aligbted, head fore-
most, in the soit mud at the brink of the stream, sink-
ing into the oozy mess as far as bis nostrils.

XVith an immense spluttering and struggling be man-
aged te extricate hiniself, with bis bat comipletely ruinied,
and with the mud trickling down over bis face and inside
his collar. He was indeed a pitiable looking object, but
stooping down, he continued -in some measure, to wash
most of the miud off, and baving manfully retained the
glass in bis hand as be felI, be filled it at the stream and
returned te Messrs. Douglas and Crinkle.

" IUpon my %%ord;-" exclaimed the former, IlI neyer saw
such an unlucky set of fellows in my life. Excuse me
for flot coming to your rescue, Mr. C-)ddleby, but I
really couldn't leave our friend here."

"lOh l I'm not hurt," replied Coddleby, Iltbough I'm
al'raid my bat is," taking off that article and regarding it
with a very rueful expression of counitenance, as well. he
might, for its appearance wvas decidedly dilapidated,
"but that's nothing. Well, Cninkie, feel better V"

IMush better," replied the gentleman addressed, at-
tacking another sandwich, valiantly. "Be ail. ni' nowv."
and, indeed, it was evident that the effects of the snake
bite antidote wene napidly passing off.

Il Vihl you try a cigar, Mr. Coddleby ?" asked Mr.
Douglas, proffening bis cigar case, "lwe mnay be here for
an houn yct."

IlThanks," replied Coddleby, accepting a choice Ha-
vana, and for some moments he and Mr. Douglas sat
silently pufling away, 'vhilst Crinkie satisfied bis appetite,
.which was enormous.

"lAh! I tbink I bear wheels," exclaimed Mn. Dougias,
at the end of half an hour or so, "lyes ; I thougbt so ; I
can make out my trap coming down the road. "Hi,
James, hello! there, hold on whene you are; we'll meet
you," and taking Crinkie by one arrn and Coddleby seiz-
ing the other, the poet, who was in mucb better trim titan
when first discovered, wvas assisted to the buggy and
placed therein, Messrs. Douglas and Coddleby getting in
after him.

"IDrive home, James," cried the former. IlWell, th is
has beeri a day of misfortunes for you gentlemen, but
I'm glad tbat none of themn have turned out seriou3ly."

"And I too," said Coddleby; "lCrinkle's asleep
again," he continued, as that gentleman gave unmîstak-
able evidence of the fact by ernitting a most pontentous
snore.

."lOb ! well, let him sleep," said Mr. Douglas, "l it will
do' bim good.; now, my dear fellow, 1 don't want to seern
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"Why !" exclaimed the last named gentle-
man, Ilwhere is my littie girl, and where is

à our friend Mr. Bramley P"
j ~"Oh ! papa," answered bis jvife, who

M-. usually addresscd him by this titie, "lthcyII11 Él 1 thought it ivas such a beautiful nîght thatPTIljl.i they strolled out into the garden, but here
,~- , .-- T-,tbey corne," as the missing pair stepped into

~ttI~IlI i~ P II~Ithe roomi through the open~ venetian window.
jQe -ý "Ha, ço you found the wanderer, M r.

14 1 Duglas," exçlairned Brarnley, %vwbat bave
k. >'ou done with him ?"

"Well, as he felt somnewhat stîff after
4 sleeping in the open air, and flot fit for com-

piny, (wbich was vcry truc), he bas gone to
the liotel acconipanied by Mr. Coddleby."

WVell, P'm glad be's found," said Bram-
N ~ Icy, I I trust bis poem will be entertaining."
/7)Mr. Doug-las feeling that a change of sub-

ject w'as desirable, handed bis daugliter a ciip
of tea, and requested ber to favor tbeni with

Y sanie mnusic, to, wbich sbe irnrndiately as-
sented.

~ *.,(To be coiit'înued.)

THE SOCIAL PEEP-SHOW.

Sliouwan-'Ere you sce Wirtue a triumphing ovcr \Vice.
f012 ntt' Biell Please, sir, which la Vice and which is Virlue.
Slio-ziman-Vou pays your money, mny dear, andl yoit takes yoi

inhospitable, but 1 tbink your best plan is when you've
dropped me at tbe house, to take your friend straight
home in the buggy."

IlCertainly, certainly, sir," replied Coddleby, inm sure
I can flot sufficiently thank you for your kindness."

Both relapsed into, silence, now, whîch was broken
only bý' Crinkle's nasal rnelody, and in a quarter of an
hour the residence of Mr...Douglas was reacbed.

IlNow, lil say good-night, Mr. Coddleby," said that
gentleman, stepping out of tbe buggy. IlI will tell your
friends that you have gone home, and the ladies that
Mr. Crinkle is indisposed, now, good-night," and be
shook hands heartily with Coddleby and entered bis gar-
den, as James drove off in the direction of the Rossiti
Huse.

When Mr. Douglas entered his drawing roorn he found
only his wife, Mr. Burgoodle and Yubbits there, the lady
being engaged in pouring out tea into several cups,
whilst Mr. Burgoodie descanted with a most important
air on several subjects which did flot appear to interest
bis hearer, Yubbits, in the Ieast, for he was making beroic
efforts ta prevent himself fromn yawning and seemec! to, bail
the appearance of Mr. Douglas with the greatest relief.

OUR HORSE.
WiL live in tbe country. Tbat is %wby we

"; keep a borse-this horse, tbat is. He would
flot do for tbe town, bc îvould frighten the
other horses.

W~e caîl bim a borse, but he is more like a
cow. Nat tbat be gives niilk, but in his
action and rate of speed. Indeed we are
thinking of driving a tandem sorne day by
hitching the caw in front of the horse. No
one would know the difference between
themn.

The sensibilities of our horse arc blunted.
W~e use a whip-in fact we use a great many
wbips in the course of a year ; tbey 'vear

Jchoice. out-we use a wvhip, but he doesn't seen-i
- ________ to feel it ; when srnitten on one cheek he

placidly turns tlîe other.
%Vhat do we keep bim for? What a stupid question.

We keep hirn because we cannot sell hîmn. It would be
a pity to shoot bim, tao. Tbe powder and shot would
cost too much, compared with bis value. And besides,
there is a peculîarity about our horse that makes birrn
wvorth keeping; instead of sleeping at night, as most
hormes do, we bave every reason to believe ho choases the
tirne of day whers we go out for a drive ta sleep. The
only thing that wakens him is a Salvation Arrny proces-

ision, so that if we want to drive a little less slowly than
usual (fast is out of the question), we choose a time when
the Salvation Army is out and follow the procession.

ONE OR T'OTHER.

(ScENE-Road from Busby to Eaglesham. Two caun-
trymen wbho have left Busby behind are staggering home-
wards.)

First Countrymnan-Whit o'clock is't Bob ?
Second do. (after spending some time examining bis

watch in the mnoonlight)-It's either ten minutes past
echt or twenty minutes tae twa.-The Baije.
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THE GAMBLER'S APOLOGY.

1 REMRIMBER mail distinctly in nîy ver>' early youth
1 developed quite a tendency for sport,

And wvhat I nowv unbosom wili be nothing but the trath,
For 1 don't unbosoni an>' other sort;

1 had quite a keen desire for te dlean out Noah's ark,
Whiclî was mcil animalia minus tails,

And I'd lay on heavy wagers froni the ear>' dawn t0 dark
On a race beîween the clephants and whales.

1 would bet the yellow grampus that he could'nt beat the horse,
And incite the red giraffé ta try five miles

WViîh the piebald alligator, while around the opcn course
In my niod I'd pocket many littie piles;

But when 1 matched the beetle for a two-mile steepiechase
WVith the beaver, which wvas us'd to steer the ark,

I'd scoop in ail the muney as tvas in that littie place
And expend it in a manner that was dark.

When I grew a lit tic older I would catch the cat and dog
And tie theni ta my toys-a- cart and train-

Andi start thcm down the garden, wvhiist behind I'd soundly flog
The one as hung most loose upon the rein;

I would match a duck and chicken or a rooster and a goose
For runs along the barnyard, whlc I'd bet

Imaginary millions, for I then cotîld go it loose,
And the fascinating féeliog's in me yet.

But the best of ail the fun wvas when I uscd ta go ta school
And bei a mate upon a match with frogs

At jumping over straw ples, and I'd win, tao, as a rule,
As 1 would likewiae in swimmkring pollywoý.s;

And it'a frani these simple notions 1 believe the love of sport
'%Vas ingrained ino my nature so secure

Thot I'rn ready notv ta bet you, thaugh my funds are ratiier short,
That.my spider cao run yours acroas the Rocor. P.QIL

THE KERMISS.

II.
TmiRD, then, as te the young men. Speaking as one

who was once a young man but who has grown old (and
poor) in his attendance at charity fairs, the wrîter niay say
without hesitation that at a kermiss the young men are
very much te be pitied-very much indeed. They labor
under a multitude and variet>' of disadvantages. Poor
fellows. The more strenuousl>' the fair vendors try te
carry eut the twe rules given above, the prettier and
the more gracieus the>' are, the more pitiable is the
plight ef the poor (ini both senses of the term) young
man. The beauty iavished around hlm da2zles himn; the
extra gracieusness deprives hlmi of the facult>' of reason;
and a yeung man, above ail a poor young mnan, deprived
of this God-given faculty that is an object of laughter te
the gods-anc, alas, also te goddesses. l3eguiled b>'
biandîshnients, and by loveliness led captive, he gees he
knows net whither and buys he knows net what. With
no use for pins he purchases pin cushions by the score;
with ne babies to ratie thenî, babies' raties b>' the
dozen. New he raffles for an otteman;* now he gorges
himse!f with ices, forgetful (until the following day) of
the fact that he has but just dined. Peor feliow.

For the young man, then, some rules are hugel>' ne-
cessary. One oni>' dees the writer venture te offer, and
il is this : Grin and bear Ùl. Think net of the methods
b>' whîch you are allured te barter the wherewith te Pa y
your last year's debts for pin-cushions, babies' ratties, or
ottomans. Dwell net on that ever-pressing yet ever-put-
off necessity ef econemizing. Econornize when the ker-
miss is over. YVou will have te. Fer once be glad that
you have been bereft of reason-if by ineans unfair,
at least by maids se fair ; by smiles se soft te look on ; by
werds se sweet te hear. Often have you before this been

deprived of the same divine faculty by things ver>' dis-
similar to these. Yeur first cigar; your first-ahcml
And these things too did cost you nioney ; why flot then
once again permit your head and your poekets te be
emptied? Why flot for just four days revel in the
ravishing sights and sounds spread for yeur regalement.
Secondly, that is; primaril>' of course for the infants of
the Infarîc's Homei Na>' then, calpv- yourself. Bask in
the sunshine of the extra graciousness, nor pass it through
the spectrum of questioning and critical analysis. Bu>'
freely, and remember that at ail events some part of your
spendings (after ail expenses are paid) will go towards in-
creasing the pleasures (anid perhaps the pains) fer per-
chance with some portion of the proceeds nasty physic
will be purchased for the poer crying infants of the In-
fants' Home,-infants crying in the rnght, infants crying
for the light, and with no language but a cry.-Surely
such an appeal will touch the most obdurate of hearts.

Only a few more hints will the writer add for the now
doub>', na>' treb>' poor young inan :-On the morrew,
after your reason (but flot your sn-îall change> has been
returned to you, do flot resolve neyer to, go to kermisses
again, for it wvill be a vain resolve. You ivili go again ;
you know it. Long, long will you rernember those soft
smilee, those sweet words, those still sweeter ices-the
last perhaps longest of ail. They will haunt you by day
and night, by land and sea; and when again anotiier Ker-
miss is announced you will go, you will purchase pin
cushions, rattles, ottomans, and ices; your senses will be
delighted, and your eniotions ivili be stirred, and your
pockets will be rifled-all for the good of the crying in-
fants of the Infants' Home.

But do îlot, do flot I pray you, wish to heaven you
wcre an infant in the Infants' Home for when ail these
good things were spread, ail the fa-ir sights were shown.
Remember that we cannet ail be infants-not ail our
lives; and perhaps the next best thing is te be the young
mian %vho contributes to their pleasures-and their pains.
Let this latter thought be to you a source of solace. If
you have suffered, se aise will they;, for, as I before have
said, perchance with sorte portion of the proceeds nasty
physic ivill be purchased. T.JN.11.

OTTAWA POLITICIANS-A NIGHTMARE.
ONE morning as the Kirk Bell rang Wriglitaierrily and

birds sang IlTyrwhiît ! Onimet passing Milîs, Hall,
Burns and 'Temple, ini a WVhite cart, a Cook, Carpenter,
Snmith, Taylor, Porter, Mason and Fisher (seven Grand-
bois) smoking Small Clayes and Caron with them a
Chapleau but Guay.

II Make Roome!1 " the>' cried.
Then our Marshall Barron bis Armstrong gave themt

senie s-Lang.
IIKenny Audet accounts ? they asked derisively. II Ve

Trov flot."
With a Yeo-heave we Bowell'd their Cartwvright over.
"IHolton," said one, don't Bowle and Hall that wvay;

it's Bain-fui; I'm a Freeman and Lovett not - you've one
Madill; cali a Sir John Daly tilt I'm wvell; inm White and
Haggert though naturaiiy as Brown as Turcot or Bour-
inan. I Wood my WVard and Foster-son were here; 'fis
date with you he Wood right Royal-I>'."

A White Curran at him.
"IOh Brieri (O'Brien) 1"1 he cried, "Choquet with

Brien, or you, McCulla,* Skinner alive"
They knocked it ail te Flynn-ders.

Mly cully.
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A PATTI-FUL ROMANCE.

A

I
-i

t.

Thîce little maids and an elderly fairy,
(The chaperon of the chaps is cbary,)
Strolling out from a Seminary-

A high toned ladies' school.

Three littie dudes struck with Belle, Emn 1-attic,
Making signs to the maidens natty,
G3et their consent tw go hear I'atti,

(Which is against the mile.>

Here are the dudes-the samne three graces-
Alone at the show they find their places,
They called for the girls, but she slapped their faces-

This grim chaperon so cool!

"JACK, please don't. You muss my hair." But jack
kept right on, on the ground that if he mussed he must.
-Pisburg Bulletin.

HE-SHE-IT.
A "Sory 1" of .ldzentiure-Ralzep!

]iY RIDE HINI HAGGARD.

CHAP'. 1.-OUT IN THE COLD.
I wAs sitting before my grate, in my Toom in Univer-

sity College, one November niîght, when 1 beard a cough
at the door. I opened it. Il Corne in out of the cold,
O man!" He camne. "Take a chair or sit on the sofa.
What will you have?" He stretched out a gaunt hand
and put a small tobacco pouch in mine. Il<There, take it
in trust-you wvill find an MS. that explains everytbing
within-fuifil the trust or III haunt you." He was gone.
Next morning a policeman picked him out of the river.

CHAP. IL.-THE TRusT.

I examined the bag. It had a littie boy in it five years
old. He was rather squeczed. flow did he get there ?
Don't know, only know bow he carne out. Called nie
uncle. This was the trust. MS. said IlTake the boy to
the home of his ancestors, in the heart of Africa. Skirt
the coast tili you find a nigger eut in rock. That's the spot.
Go instant-go ! " There was a cheap Cornelian ring
wîth a niosquito cnt in it-and a sum of money, $î 00,000.

CHAP. IIL.-WE WENT.
When lie was 25 years old we went. I skirted, found

the nigger. Went up tbe river-shot crocodiles, lions,
etc., and had a good tirne. Waded through 500 miles of
swamp. Went to sleep, one r.ight, in the boat, and woke
with 500 niggers thrusting spears tbrough our tbroats.
An aged man, with white beard, Billy by name, was their
commander. He said Ilcease." Tbey ceased. IlWbat
color are they ? " he demanded. .They pulled us out and
held us Up to the moon." "lThree white arnd one black."
IlSpare the white," he said, IlHe-She-It bas com-
manded." IIWhat shail we do with the black ?" " Spare
hini also." W'e got into palanquins which He-She-It
had sent down for us, and went jogging merrily up
country. WVent througb 200 miles more swamp. Came
to valleys which were craters of extinct volcanoes. Green,
lovely. round a beautiful race of women, and ugly men
dwelling in caves. This was the frontier of He-She-
It's country, the beautiful man, woman, thing who lived
at the capital and was ioo,ooo years old, yet ever young.
She lived on littie liver puis and thus defied death.
Halted, put up for a few days. Ustane took a fancy to
nîy protege, Leo put ber arms round bis neck and mar-
ried hitu like a streak of lightning. Billy went off to see
He-She-It or "lTe one iw/to inust tot be further de-
di.-ed." 'Ne moade ourselves at home, awaiting the return
of Billy, and a littie anxious as to wbat He-She-It was
about to do with us. Ail wbich the next chapters will dis-
close.

Yo be con/inued.)

PUNDEROUS PARAGRAPHS.

WHEN a woman's sighs gets beyond 25 lbs., there is
danger, even from a burst of grief.

Out in Nebraska chties they don't arrest a mon for yel-
ling in the streets. Omahaler ail you wisb.

"That was a terrifie windstorm we had yesterday,"
said Boddlewinks to Spinks. IlYes," remarked Spinks
" it raised the dead in our neighborhood." Boddle
winks-"l Raised the dead ! You are an exaggerator, sir
a base exaggerator 1" Spinks-«'Dead leaves, you know.
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SIGNS OF SPRING.
TIIa spring is surely coming, for the robins bave returned,

And soon welil seeat dawn of day snipes fishing in the gutter;
Spring chickens are in mark-et, and 'tis also gladl1y learned

That the grocer man is seliing what lie swears ls neîv-grass butter.

Toboggan, ice-boat, snow-shoe fiends their orgies have postponed,
And talk of rowing, picnicking. and sundry substitutes,

For rny spouse's new spring bonnet 1 already have been -boned,"
White for myseif I resurrect last summer's cast off boots.

That spring is near these syrnptoms prove, and yel I amrn ot glad,
For chere is somnething in the fact that sets me ini a worry;

The bills for sealskin cioaks and furs 1 k-now have made me sad,
But more than al! I diead to face nxy îvife's spring înillincry,

W.. i.

TELEPHONE MESSAGES FROM HIGH
LATITUDE.

EDW-RD i3L-KE TO THE REFORM PARTYX.

No, 1 am n ot goirig to resign just yet. 1 arn at pre-
sent engaged in formulating a policy in regard to Prohi-
bition, Free TIrade and varlous other things-you need
not expeet me to Iead, but I shall stili maintain my posi-
tion as head of the party.

SIR Cfr-RLES T-PPER T0 SIR J. A. bMACD-N-LD.

When are you going to hand me over the leadership?.
Did you neyer hear the motto, 1'Neyer pu~t off tilt to-
rnorrow what you can do to-day "? Things are beginning
to look fishy, so I can't wait any longer.

SIR J. A. tMACD-N-LD TO SIR CH-RLES T-PI'ER.

W~ait a little longer. Did you neyer hcar the motto,
Neyer do to-day what you can put off tilt to-rnorrow "?

l'a-ta.
'rHE M%-A-I-L TO i'HE PUBLIC.

WVe are a perfectly independent journal. We bow to
no party, we give the news fairly and squarely (îvith a
slight leaning tovard the Conservatives>. WVe love the
Globe like a brother.

TUE PUBLIC TO TUE M1AIL.
Rats !

Canada, and othler Poe-'is bY T- F Youn,&ý-The author
of this littie work is a young Canadian, glowing with a
patriotic ardor which ought to be mnore general and ag-
gressive than it is. He has a goodly share of the divine
afflatus and evidently wvrites because he feels the impulse
to do so. Many of the poems are of nîarked ability ;
others fait short or the average standard, but in al[ there
is a pure and noble sentiment. The book is neatly
printed by Hunter, Rose 1, Ca.

Land, Labor and Li 9 uor.-Under this title Rev. Win.
Burgess bas added a very important work ta the library
,of the student of the day. It bas often been alleged
that the liquor evil is really at the bottomn of the whole
Sad- trouble in the labor world ; here the allegation i
proved by an array of information gleaned from innum-

erable sources by a skilful and intelligent hand. Mr.
Burgess has long been known as a very clear and forcible
writer, and this is certainly his mlagus opus. The work
is sent farth in a very acceptable manner by the Willard
Tract Depository, and costs but $1.

Wr shall saon be even with England for sending
Lonsdale over to this country. Sullivan is going ovtr
there.-Glinton Bugle.

PUBLISHER'S NOTES.

TiiE issue of Grip, dated April 23rd, wvill be a 20-page paper,
with a colored cover, and a double-page cartoon piùzed in co/ors;
also a supplernent shect, size 12 X 17 mnches, being No. i of Grip's
Gallery of Men of To.day, a series of finely cxecuted Lithographed
Portraits, whjch wili bc issued about once a month.

The price will be so cents a copy.
No.l!,'xtra Chaegx to subscribers paying $a-.oo a year, or $r.oo for

six nxonths, in advance.
z-SrAIl who pay $2.00 for a year in advance, have their choice of

either of the large ])refl1iufl plates of Reform or Conservative
Leaders -siz.e of ecd 18 x< 24 inches, in addition tc, these special
numbers.

re ecan stili supply a few bound volumes Of GaîRI for 1884,
1885 and 1886. Price $3.5o per volume.

dA COBS & 8HA W'

TORO9TO OPEllO HOUSE4
WEEK OF APRIL 121h.

INIATIN pas:
Tueýday, Wednesday. Friday and Saturday.

AUSTIN'S

1'ustraIian NoveIty Company,
HEADEr> BY

M'LLE AIMEE,
THE HUMAN FLY.

ADMISSION. 10 and 20 cte. KESERVE»
SEATS. 30 cents.

NOW READY.

Sullivan & Gilbert's
NEW OPERA,

R U DDOICORHE
OR -

Vocal Score, boards, $1.25.
paper, * 1.00.

Piano score, . . . 75.
Libretto, 2 5.

Dance Music andi Fantasias wili shortly be publislied.

0f ait music dealers, or ,nailed free on roccipt
of price, by

Tho Anglo-Caiadian liosie tublishtrî' Ass'n, WL(.
38 CHURCS< ST., TORONTO.
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SCEME-PATRONAGE RESTAURANT, CARLETON COUNTY.
Frasre -j~.rmoi'>r waiter)-DO4"I'W'ANf COt:FEY? \OU'V'E GOT TOTIAKE COlt EY, WIIETHEliR OR NO!I

C ENII IENretluirnii. noIhby qtylish goond-G fittîiig, srelitttide clvtlhing to ordcr i li fida~lI
the neut iateriair for the Sf ring Senson, and t'so
fir.-class ciut, ;,t PETLEYS'. ,2 so [O t King St.
East.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
L.ELECTRICIAN. Belir, Motorb, Inclicators,

Batteries anti Electrical and Electro Medical[Appa-
ratu% of ail kintis made and repaireti. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

Second-hand and
'1M Rare Bocks

*i~. ~ front England.
About *ô,-r volumes oi

irceilancous secord-hanti
-anti rare book, aiways on

hand. Citalogue of New
Arrivais n0w ready,

4ai Gratis anti port free.
SBRITNELL'S,

p Toronto.
Anti at London, Eng.

H. STONE,UNET E,Ieephone 932. 1349 Vonge et. 1 upp. Ella St]

PARTIES WANTING PRIVATE
STEAM LAUNCHES RUN

WITH THIE

rn "A ijieAlItOiîatic 01 i mgii,
S Should sen d to trs ait once for Catalogue

anti Price List ror eitiier Engines
or co.mplote Launches.

4J. WANLE88 & BONS,
i andýS Lisgar Street, iTOHONTO, ONT.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.-Iî payas t0 camj
goccd watch. 1 never hati satisfaction uil 1

bought one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 17.r Yonge Street, ceut side, znd door South
of Queen.

JAS. COX & SON,
8a Yonge St., Pastry Cooks and Confectionera

Lunchan and lee Oream Parloirs.

latFluid Beel
-t7i preparation lis a rws

eeffood, net hike Liebig's
astiotisr fidbeefs, me

Stimulants andi meat fias,-
orbut havîng ail the ncesary elements of the beef.
v. -Extract fibrine anti aibumsen, wltics embots

ail to malte a perfect foodi.

QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

SGO LD M EDA LS Aaddir
tIe ast four 4)

yeas for out PEERLESS CYLI NDER and
Jother machine Ois.

I SAUJL ROGERS & CO. . TORONTO.

DON'T BE ROODWINKED
By Chticago blo.-us, come to

LEA R'S
NOTED GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM

15 anti T7 Richmondi St. WVest, for the
B31AGON LICUT.

NEW YORK

72 Qaaeen St. E.

FOUR DIFLOMIAS and NEDAL
AWVARDED.

IMPETUAL
SODA -WATER,

GINGER ALE, Etc.
May be obtaîneti from

taatOn St. George&~ Co. 1Fulton& Michie, Gros.
19..,Hooper &Co., Driigs. 1Toronto Club.

Walker House, etc., etc.

ItHOLSASEC AGENtT:

GAMBLE GEDDES,
3 LEADER LANE, TORONTO.

THE IMPERIAL ils universally reéognired as the
STANDARD BRAND.

For sole at ail lcatiing Hotels, Clubs, etc.

IMPERIAI. MINERAL WAJEH COMPANY,
HAM ILTON.

W. CH[EESEWORTH,
xo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fgftg ART TAILORINO A OPE 1AS.TY.

i.

1~~~~
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PIANOS. ~j~

REW ARD ! TH DINO PIANOS IN THE WRDN wM UIpay thse aboya taward for 0l
ase of D)ysfpna, Ter CompiaintI

goaenot Gare tits W=812'S LZVR WEBE5R NEW YORK.-
=0 hnt2se Directions are arci

__Pu,___ens; __zzos ___0 orN.Y SOHMER .'II

y~~F sU rbgiaa.re ueior qualiý15rie '" 11Toe n 
T
Ouc -I

j cf tht bvenair mo1r ofsr toirncobsr il nqaldDrlityttrptroThe E l ete 5u"loTh ge Steam Washeri ,h, g-t

IS 7THE :;iccs %oeratt. Terme liheral. Catalogues on -à

MACHfI j SIJCKLING & SONS, MM

- ~ON i PIANO WVARFROOMý%S, so7 VONGE ST. Oo

NO HOME I5 COMPLETE WITHOUT THE piFwlE 4 1t. NOT 1z. C C
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.Inadto

Msss. FERIes & CO.,tuhesyeI
Drust Sins.-About two yeart ago I was in Phila.i; uite

delphia, ant while tisere 1 bougt ont cf your Steam a u o.e
Waae., ted broughe jr home to my wife. She bas actei
bet sng at ever tinte, and is well pleased with jr. *awýn

irt aIl al, claim for it, and every family should
haeoe or eh sving on clothes eent few menthe . caîr.çd front

would mores tta pay for tht machine. h atti
CHAS. BOECKH,%'ue

Mfr. of Broutms,EBrushes, andi Wooclware, 8.oYorkr St. NO SIIODDY rLXl4SJ BI )i>Corerticti r
x..$asto ,;tid orer Band lîtisru:ttcttrs zo et-

In or manufacturing. tccitt. off. Catalogues fret. Cltous.Neicr àtle,87 Curchten H ad 6 LomardStîcrs, Large Stock alwaya on hand aitour retai] store, 1 7 îreet 'rno

roMONTrO. ONY.. CND.79 King St. East, Toronto.
Gooti Agents wanred in Every Coussy in Canada. -________ ___________

FIe ast m ention ita rap er. G . P .I , e N X - 1 > e n tis t.
-USE- YÔNoB ST. ARCcDIE, Rectos A ANo B. M

Vitalizd Air useti iii Extracting. Ail operarlonF
s'silfully donc. l

5
sst octs of teeth, $8. upper or ai ,wer. ce rubher: Ste on celluleid. ç'M inard's Linim ent __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tht King of Pain and beas Courer Irritateo Inown
te modemn science. C. C. Richardt & Co., Yaor- IlMNS *ecat ialo an Get'1u

mouth,, Sole Proprietors. Uneq*ual * A.U * bluhngs, 425§ Venge Street, bheardls iloclt,

'or..tr. (et'oc clotit made ut., te ottier ttt tht
L'YMAN SONS & 00. Fior the roete andi cure of ail disoases Latet Stylet. Workniansýhip and Fit Guarat,tçed.

of tisa Stomacli, Livcr, rudneys, and Trtal solicited. CARi and see nuy Stock before placing
MONREA DeBwels, tise -value of .Ayer's Cathartie yuur enter elseechere.

Pilla cannot be orerestiniatod. This Ný7ONmddeae OT wo in
ma. ronody 1. lsoa niae ne n rtem.elvee nerecous atnd caloniteil, cele rire

*I lboinatio andi N"Leuralgie affections. b)okeni down frein the effeet. cf Abtise or oser-.ork, taud ii advanced ltfo réel dhuccneequeotcGONSUM PTM .UU11 FerlIceolng the Stomachi, Bnes f yosîhfui excess, octal ftw and àe, II. V.hme~ oce cateytfo ilaý ]3nwol"sU,tbaaestt e o.tkwaiologadLvri odoligre . Ji ava Ircatise on Dsa tMn cid c neansb.0 been eerc o I ta.i tnoer foun anyutiîe inna t tonoraid, fr-e. Addres M. V. lttlot, 47 Wellmg*-9elà.y tiettia lento. TVy titicin FSl g
Wit %'VAItUÀBLE 15551S lotn ttne dl«net goeoy AyrsCreri il.Iawss use L ni hStre E-te oronto. t, atnda.

ititeer Ge.epreettil'O lAre..tisis ïesiedy wlhon occasion n tres.- DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SOALE
BrmnohOffAo 37YActil,To t itandoIlpifMore, L.yncleburg, 5a. fluator Systein ot Cerring, taughr l'y Misa> E.About fve. y3ar nce, St., sooroncao U?' scIel agent for Canada, z79 King St. West.

a crnplof£rom lliîeumatista. His joints tuanltt:prftOtgaatcd

T-EN TRAnS mare, ESeIaS, and limbs veto drawn onst ot shapie by
COPïRaIGIt'. thse ereruciatusg pin, assd leis guneratr REVNOLDS & KELLONO1, <Estait. uftg. ieeaith was very msli isepairetl. Meci-

PSolicitors and FEsperts, cies did Dlot reacli bis case Illnttl hoe
Tootonro, MONaRALi AND> WAStttNcTroN. couamenced taking Ayer's Pils, tierce

-boxes et whicie citreti ins. lie is nowy
as Irc fromt tihe conoipiaint as I f lha dk C

stover l'adi it, andti s distorteti limebs O
PROCUNHOD le Gaeedao Ultited bav-e reovercol tiuir!sIbapoe antil pliaeocy.G So~r deaI? arcie Coaaerts. - wiliatn WhIite, Lubisoîs, l'a.
... genna lDaentre- .Ater suffering, for months, fr-ou dis- *
lai g to Paltete, preparvd on tht orders et tIse Stosneis andi Lier, 1 toolc PP

p ug t Paltte iesfai Ayer's Pis. Tliree boxes cured me. -
g t et anppiralm,. ENOINEERS, A . PiccIteial, M1taciis Me. t
Patt Atlaraega, aned Experts e ii Aye 's P Is1.

kia Ni. otact. gorl. Peae wTjC Ayer & . Lell,Mas

S3old b>' aIl Druggierc oand DenIers lu litttn.

i
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UNAVOIDABLE!
TH E COM ING MAN. ZZir tailor, iiietipiZî hün tiuneced/yr, dwimands payrneu of lhal lotis

"Ver-dite actoient.Gooi> nov, DAVI's! NOW LIVE UP TO TIIA'r IN P,)RI.IAMEINT, DitdeZini-Dweadfuily sorry, dear boy-but tbe fact is, I had to
ANI) VOU ARE NAI)r! get my Patti ticket fwomn a beastly spcculator, and it cLeaned me out

Vevy sorry, I asshaw you

A I-EAVY LOAD.
WV1cn 1 ate, my fond mas like a lump of lead in

msy qtomacs. 1 took Busrdock Blood Litters. TIse
niorc I took, thte more it hclpcd 10e, I amn like a newnman àtom," çays Ezra Babcock, Cloyne P.O0., Town-
slup Barric, Ont.

*WBOILRRSl rcgtllarly inspected and Ineured
against explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Ineurance Ce. of Canada. Aleo con-
suItlng engineers and SolecitorS of
Patents. Hlead Office, Toronto : Brantoh
Office, Montreal.

J. E. PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
M ARBLL ANDl GRANITE MONUMENTS

I N 11111£ 9.1,t5 rE 011.ss.

Also Inporteis onl W.holesalc dealers in Italien
11i, Marbles.

535 Volige Street, -TORONTO.

- LAMP CHIMNET

BOTTLE CLEANER

Escty 1I-.skcepo,

Au )Riiss 87 Ghurch St., TORONTO, ONT.

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,
Fcver, catorrt, consuoption, biliousnes, a re
throat, asthma, hendathe, and constipation,
are eas;ily cured by Nornian's Electro-Cur-
ative Belts, insoles, and Bats; consultation
and catalogue frec. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
street cast, Toronto. Eqtabihed twelve

y cars. 'l'rsses of ait kinds for Ruîpture
kepL in stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces
ail si4M

MoCOLL 8H08. f CO'Y.
TORONTO,

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYLINDEiR OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL AIACINERY

LARDIN E
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit CuttUng, WOOI and
Harness Oils always In Stock.

SURNING OILS, Tcy carT An. w- W.
Easnily Saruty" Brand, cannot be surpassed,
for Brilllancy of Light Our Cenadian

Coal Oil, " Sunlight" s unexcelles

FRANK ADA&MS,
932 Queen St. West,

la the place for latest styles of.

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

HORSLEY,
281 ONTARIO ST., TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Slée.
TORONTO, ONT.

Tî:LzPHoNe 3118.

1I YUNT EADIN G NDER-STAKER, 34 Yng Stet Tele.
Ponge 6t79-

LED IGUNDERTAKER-
TBCLtPROoE NO. f)lg.

5,ooo front one wrtng. Send for Beeuttful S.,mples.
GEO. BENCIOUGH, Agent Remington Type.

WVriter, 38 King St. EutS, TORONT~O.

* "I * vv~ r-~I-c.ê-c: il

- NSTAINDGL S
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MORSE'S MOTTLED.
Goyernment Analyst writes.:

"Vour Mottled Soap is absolutely pure
nntd free from ali idulterations."

R IASLITT,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Na,. ronoved to bis new offico,
429 YONGI, ST., Colt. YONGR ANtD ANH

TORONTO.

f 'È

fVIT

Ic. W. PowERtS,
53 RicumNto ST. F., TORONTO.

Ec eor PaOlkfnc cane WOn~k%
ALI. KINOS OF' JOIttttNC. CAItIENTER %VORK.

EStinlateq (,iVeii on Applicaiidn., 'Orders Promptly
Executçd.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,

withuut thec knowledgeo h osnteigi fs
dme,,. Send 6c. b tapfor bokad testi-
maoniais front those whoJhae been curod.arAddr«s
M. V. Luhbon, 47 %Vtllingtun St. Enst, Torotû, Ont.
Cut this ov, for future referenco. When writing
mecntion this Papen.

MACéHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
anht,îusd CuetînqMes, Foot aud t'ooer I',cssel,

T.osuitim' Touts. onittidg Mauhbitit-. Etc.. Etc
CUTTINr. AND)STASIPING TO OKM>Ot FOR THE TRADE.

RILFAIRING FACORYIACHINERY A SPRCIALTV
78 Welngton St. W., Toronto.
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"Heap's

Portazble Bedroon Coi

N WTAILORt BYSTEME 0F DILESS-Patent~ ~ DrClsesda T TIdra, (b r.
datdic or, the nînteriai. ol, . ismcinPatnC ry EaLh l st rctîîred. Perfect scnîisracîio guaranteed. llus.

trated circularrcml free. A,;IuIre hVANTED.
CAMERON'S PATENT Jý &ý .CARTER,

AUTOMATIC 372 VO otg O. NALTON STr., Toisoier.
go AUT MATICPracrical Dressimokers and Mîlliners.

0O EsTAegL ISi> 86o.

Z Cinier Sifte m

W"HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO. W ILLIAMS__
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, W

and 2 Pearl St.

SOLE MANUYACTURERS OFPIA O
Etidorted by tha best authoritlesIn the world.

The Surprise washlog and Wringing Mh ine i. S. WFI-L.L1MS & SON,
mîmode -w A TWD-' Z, . mii-T- 143 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

S EBER>D >J ICIJT (3J WILSONIA MAGNETIC Isls et n
- aAppli ances for ail parts of the body. To cure

ail kinds of Chronlc diseases wichout medicines.CH haq h Cali at the ufice or send and gel circuWas. REV.
ithnben proven gliat we have the only ure, cure S. TIJCI<ER, 122 VOnge Street UP.Stasrs.

ind practical.treallnent for Con.tigtption, Astlma.
Catarri,, LtroncMlui, and ail diçeanes of tire iungs andi

's -0jIC ' 'k nasal organir in

Bîtio' ntspt mhae, A PIANO
- ly u.ilg svhiich proper imamr. eabv£iz.. are con- WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

vertedn mbavpr snd; applce iecly eteafce ___
part,. renderi -g inseit grli. Eand ermanen cure.Highl recmnti.d ly ail physician5. A pruinent aytroo monthyialmeto i

ciyphysicien in itîtçidace ai ofice every, .orgginq diAecxintfor cash. -eauatr d«rnt cid.
tfocu i .1to il. Consultation frde. Send tiip fui Please eali for our catalogue and prices befort going
pamphlet contniriiiig eronderfuil lestiuccorginls co elesehore.

ANTiSEPTIC INHALER 00., 4 KINC S-rREET EAST, TORONTO. JACOB HERR,
TI PIANO MANUFACTURER,

StarEng avig Co IDI:"mom£ AHAD. (Laie cf Octavjus Ncwcombc & Co.,)

1ta AEgavI ng Co. E.7 Ç NDAED 90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO, 0 - NT. TORONTO.

W. talshmdt& C.
PRESTON. ONT.,

Maafcurr o1 CURE FITS n
.Iffl an Mauatue,> bou emroro tnO .coOFFICE, SCNOOL, COUfiCN AND St.4e thon Ranges t h , e î' Anll t9s -â nl

LOOGE~~g eUNTR.t ure cio woucs es li.ýOcg Otheon b-ve fflt.d I. on,
Toranîr. Representativo: ".@ t8on for ai1 0WC ilO cr.84 lone for a

Gite. F. BOSc-WIc,, - 56 King St. %Vcst. .- s And roîft .iî cg o nothlo <or.__________________________ Embellish Your Announcenjents. ot.lcrao irs»luno?-

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with tbre Collars, SÎ.oo

cach. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuiTs sepaae
%with three Collais, $o.so each. To be had only aIý
te Moular Gents' Furnishinz House. 165 Yonge St.

J. P 171ERSON, Proprictor.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE I
Tou cao gel aIl kinds of Cut Stone work proiptly

on cime by applying to LION EL YORKE, Steoam
Stone Works, Esplanade, fooit of.larvis St., Toronto.

Latest improvement. DR. SI OWL S Dental
Surger, l'I Church Street, Telephone 934,

Satisfàction guaranteed.

P ANAu ORtcAN TuERmi.

nt the Hcrr Piano CO., 47 t.,ueen St. East, Or at
residence, 47 Gloucester Si.

]I'dllCi UJIIU, j~I 1 QI1[O L TOI'II1I.

ri. f DESIGINING 4XID
ERGIýAVINiG -Tlne urip DE,,AFTMENT

Offirs ta Retasil Merchanîs and ail otitr nopr
tunity 10 embeli eh and thun very mc mrv hi

aýdvertî nfg announccennsa a sinali cost. Theyare
prepared to execute orders for

DESIGNING JAND ENGRAVING
OF LLDESRI>TINS NORTH AMERICAN

0F il ESRIJT[OS. Life Assurance Company,
Maire. Portraits. Engravings of Machin"r, Desigui FIE AD OFFICE:.

of Speclal Articles for saie, or cf anyching grise re. 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
i ei for illustration or embellishmenî, produced ai

short notice, on liberal ternis, and in the lîlghest stylo Befote insuring. senti for circlagrs ie., explainin;
ofibe are. Satisfaction always guaranteed. DesigTa ibis company's aew Comm ercial Plan cflinsurance.
macle front description. Gentlemen engaged ia a gencral agency busines

will find ibis a Very easy Plan toi work.
.Apply Co

Seiqd for San>ples and Prices *. WILLIAM ]WGAE

StPauisWard City


